
there' s Profit In Pleasure
01£ is play d for plea ure, and aolf club with perfect

feel and balance help to provide that plea ure. Remember, a happy aolfer
i your best cu tom r. Thi s a on ell ati faction-

sell fa tor-Matched Power-Bilt !
Add, ••• D.pt G-S

HILLERICH & BRADSBY CO., LOUISVILLE, KY.
Sold only by Golf ProfessIonals

Master-Matched lor Perlect
Feel and Balance
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The Pre-Tournament Weather Wasn't

What They Ordered at Llanerch CC
But Everything Turned Out Fine

Saturday, July 12th, Llanerch CC
in Havertown, Pa., site of the recent

PCA Championship, was hit by a h avy
thunderstorm. The following evening there
was another heavy shower and on Mon-
day, the rain continued intermittently
throughout the day, forcing Bob Pollock,
Llanerch's venerable turf consultant, to
close the course even though there were
more than 100 pros on hand waiting to
start their practice tuneups for the PCA
event.

Just a week before the hampionship
got underway, Bob Pollock had the Haver-
town course in what he and club and PCA
observers considered perfect shape. Bob
was hoping the rains wouldn't visit him
until after the 20th, the final day of the
tournament, since he had his newly in-
stalled travelling prink ling system g ared
to dole out the water precisely as he pre-
scribed. But ature, as so often happens,
wasn't in the mood for cooperating with
Bob in the five or six days preceding
the tournament.

To add further wo to the situation, two
or thre days of extr mely high humidity
followed those on which it rained. The
ninth gr en at Llanerch turn d up in
rather poor shape on the opening day of
the tournament, becoming too spongy,
and the 18th green became bumpy around
the cup owing to the fact that pros were
bombarding this clo e-in area with accu-
rate approaches. And, of course, the traffic
here was extremely heavy with more
than 160 players concluding their day's
work at this point.

There wa som grumbling among the
pros a to the condition of 9th and 18th
gr en , but th other 16 putting surfac s
came in for little critici m. By th second
day, all 1 greens w re in xc 11nt hape,
thank partly to th w ather but due mor
to the fact that they had b n brought
along th e many year by on of the
game's great green master ..

Bob Pollock is a much a fixture at
Llanerch as the 130 trap that were there
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to harass the pro . He helped build the
place in 1921. Six year later he sup r-
vised the construction of nine additional
holes, bringing the cour e to a 27-hol
layout. In 1948, when it wa d cided to
revert to 18, Bob was in charge of th
project. Late in the summ r of 1957, when
PCA officials visited Llan rch to look
over the site a a po sible choic for this
year's Champion hip, th Y wer so im-
pressed that at least half of th m were
willing to settle on the eours a it stood.
Later, however, it was agr ed that th
course should be lengthened by about
300 yards, making it necessary for the
Llanerch maintenance staff to build seven
new back tees.

The PCA's willingness to go along with
Llanerch, practically without change, was
a fine tribute to Bob Pollock's skill as a
maintenance man as well as a builder.
This pleased him as much as the fact
that the country's finest pros didn't tear
his course apart, as pre-tournament predic-
tions said th y would. Only Dow Finster-
wald and Bill Casper cracked par for th
four rounds while Sam Snead equall d it.

kill horoughly Te ted
Pollock, as most supts. at ea tern

courses, has, s en his turf managem nt
skills thoroughly tested in the last two
summers. In 1957, a prolonged drought
that lasted from mid-June through late
S ptember left practically every COurse
from Ohio eastward withered and sere.
Bringing th m back wa a task that tried
even the most capable. 0 far thi Jear,
Eastern supts. have been surfeit by
rain, especially in June and July. The
fact that it has b en pos ibl for golf r
to get in r cord volumes of play in the
last two seasons, not only in the East but
throughout the country, atte ts to the great
ability that weather-wi e supts. bring to
their jobs.

Llanerch's burnt out acr s were brought
around this year through tensive cro s
drilling of fairways and four applications
of organic f rtiliz rs, two of which were
made last fan and two this pring. Ex-
t nsive re-s ding also was n c s ary. Th
fairway are a combination of Merion Blue
and Kentucky 31 with about a 10 per c nt
portion of Highland bent. To cope with
possible future droughts, the club installed
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Walter Hagen ill 1927, cap t ain
of th fir t winning Amcri ,HI

Ryder Cup Team.

Walt r Hagen Golf Divi ion

Augu t, 195

ip in m

Th fine t equipment
in golf b ar my

name and i sold only
throuah the grande t

aentlem n in the
came th golfing

prof ionals.

Gland Rapid, Michigan
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2,600 ft. of pipe last fall and winter to
mount its travelling sprinkling system
which is fed by a lake that extends from
the practice fairway through the 18th fair-
way.

Home Pro Appreciation
There was great appreciation of the

problems surmounted by Bob Pollock for
the PGA Championship, especially by th
many home pros who took part in the
tournament. Since they are so close to
the daily headaches of the supt., and
have a better realization than their cir-
cuit brethren of the. sweat and travail
that is poured into the maintenance of a
course, they probably speak with more
authority concerning its condition. One
home pro's remarks were typical: "There
was a little grumbling about a couple
greens the first day. But these, pros are
lucky that this is Bob Pollock s course.
That rain and the heat and humidity
could have knocked out a lot of places,
but thi course is beautiful. The boys
aren't tearing it apart because it's tough
- the openings to the greens are narrow
and so are these fairways. You can't splat-
ter shots around here and get away with
it."

As for Llanerch being tough, the circuit
travelers agreed with the club pros. Sev-
eral conceded that they had under sti-
mated the cours and the scoring through-
out the tournament and particularly on
the firsl day, reflected it.

Bob Pollock is one of those transplanted
Scots who has done so much to mak
American golf great. He came to th U.S.
in 1913 from Troon, the nesting place of
many a great pro. His first six years. in
this country wer spent on a farm which
is now the site of Philadelphia's Manu-
facturers' ce. In 1920, Pollock was em-
ployed by T. \1. Fitzgerald at what was
thcn called the Field Club. Among other
things it had a 9-hole course with flat
greens and, in reality, was an ovcrsiz
Par 3.

Fitzg rald wanted a r gulution 18 and
Bob, who n vcr had tak n any particular
interest in golf courses as a boy in Scot-
land, assured him he could build it.

"I think lr. Fitzgerald fi~,nr d J could
do it because T was a cot, Bob recalls
with a bit of a chuckl .

Bob Builds Course
o with a half dozen workmen, Bob

set O~ltto build th new course. He stud-
ied other COurS'5 in the ar 'a, sought ant
advice wh ire he could find it, and using
common S ens and taking advantage of
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the xc lIent topography .. atur provid d
built Llanerch substantially as it is e 'n
todav . 0 when the PC toumam nt bu-
reau'd cided to go along with th Phila-
delphia club with hardly any chang ., it
is easy to see why that facet of Bob Pol-
lock that is a builder and course architect
was considerably inflated.

Oldtimers around Philadelphia recall an
added feature at Llanerch which wa a

In the driving conte t held at the
PC hampion hip, ionel Hebert
won the honor with a poke of 307
yards. Runner-up was Mike ouchak
with a 301 yard effort. ~like etchick
won the sandtrap honor coming
within an inch of inking hi hot.
In the approach hot competition, 1

mith di couraged all challenger by
holing out a 95-yard pitch.

sightseers' attraction som 20 years ago,
th remains of which ar locat d at th
far end of the practic fairway. It \ as
called "The Plantation." n animal com-
pound, it had sheep, ducks, swans and
ev n peacocks. A great lover of animals,
Pollock includ d it in the original Llan rch
plans as a kind of back to natur project.
Golfers loved it and so did Philadelphians,
many of whom visited the course to \ atch
the ducks and swans glide around the
nearby lake and se th p acocks strutting
in all their splendor. The Plantation be-
cam such a showplac , in fact, that dur-
ing the Depr ssion, th clubhouse stayed
in business on the revenu that came from
persons who drove out to watch Bob's
animals cavort and then stayed for dinner.

Retained as Con ultant
Bob Pollock's preparation of Llanerch

for th PGA extravaganza probably '\)as
his swan song. The club retired him last
year after 37 years of service and then
retained him as a consultant when the
PCA hampionship was booked. But th
maintenance of th course will stay in th
family as Bob's son, Hugh, was nam d
supt. when his fath r relinquish d th po-
sition. Hugh has 20 years' e .pcrienc be-
hind him and at I east a few Fertiliz r bags
full of trick: th ld I' Pol1ock has taught
him, so nobody at Llanerch is worrying
about what rain, heat and humidity can
do to th course.

PROS
Santa Claus - the world's greatest salesman
- wants a job in your shop. See page 45.
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DOT" U Ell Wit. •...

1'\1 DL'r Nor DRIVe UHTiL
~AYfRS 4~&\o

.Q!! GRECI\J,

Man, how the DOT cuts down tho back-
breaking long hole . You just can't match it for
distance, or sales appeal! When you sell the
DOT, you sell longer drives, truer putt .

Only you, the golf professional, can sell the
DOT. And year 'round personalizing helps you
sell them by the dozen.

It's the DOT
for distance G

sets tbe pace in sports
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Here's the gift for golfers that's different! It's a real
conversation piece ... and a real profit builder for
you. The all new MacGregor liquid center Tourney
Golf ball with a practical metal tray, imported from
Holland especially for MacGregor ... both for the
price of the balls alone. Here is American precision
and quality - with a continental flair.

Tray and Tourneys ar attractively packaged
in a round "see-thru" plastic container.
Sturdy shipping carton included.

AVAILABLE IN TWO SIZES

Two siz s mean twice the sales opportunity
for you... xtra profits, too! 10" diameter
tray is packed with dozen new liquid center
Tourneys, 6" diamet r tray packed with on -
half doz n new Tourneys. And they are avail-
abl to golf rs only through Pro hops.

Cincinnati 32, Ohio



Gus Salerno (center), Hampshire CC pro, and his brother, Dom (left) who has been his assistant for 12
ye ars, and c'ub manager, Pete DeAngelo.

e o r r du
Gus Salerno Uses a Handful of Everyday Strategems
to Build A Nice Volume at His Hampshire CC Pro Shop

Gus SALERNO, who has been head
pro or an assistant at Hampshire CC

in 1amaroneck, . Y., for 1.5 years, is
firmly convinced that success or failur
in operation of a pro shop is directly pro-
portional to the degree of popularity a pro
and his staff build up with the member-
ship.

"This isn't any earthshaking news," Gus
adds, "but it is something that we con-
stantly have to remind ourselves is the
most important part of our job. It goes
back to what Dale Carnegie said 25 years
ago about selling yourself and you sell
your product."

Gus, who was in tal1ed in a new shop
thre years ago at a club that ha spent
nearly $1,000,000 sine 1945 in rehabili-
tating its property, say' you don't have to
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look very far to find ways ill which to
make your membership giv you a con-
tinuing vot of confidence.

It's as simple as playing at least one
round a year with every member and that
includes women, says Gus, emphasizing
the latter point. Anoth r is to get vel'
possible member to play with you in the
pro-ams and not just confine your partner-
ships here to a few of th club's star
golfers. I

Gus' shop, which is a study in birch
l

and pegboard, is unlike most shops when>
th conventional photo gallery is concern.
ed. " lost shops," says Gus "have only pic-
tures of the Ieading playing stars. We f 'a-
ture photos of members exclusivelv.

"There's psychology behind it," 'Salerno
(Continued on page 64)~
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With ACTI-DIONE you destroy the fungus responsible for Large Brown Patch, Fading-
out, Melting-out, Dollar Spot and Pythium. You support microorganisms necessary to
healthy soil in their battle against those which harbor disease.

* GIVES MODERN
ANTIBIOTIC

PROTECTION

ACTI-DIONE Ferrated - Outstandingly effective
against Dollar Spot, Melting-out and Fading-out.
ACTI-DIONE Ferrated also controls Leaf Spot of
K ntucky bluegrass, and Rust and Fading-out
of Merion bluegrass.

ACTI-DIONE RZ** Especially effective against
Large Brown Patch and Pythium ... also con-
trols Dollar Spot, Melting-out, Fading-out, Leaf
Spot of Kentucky bluegrass and Rust and Fading-
out of Merion bluegrass.

Studies indicate ACTI-DIONE products may control powdery mildew on a" fine turf rasses. One
package will protect 20,000 square feet when used according to preventive program. Available
from golf course maintenance and supply stores.

I
For additional information write to

lJll1loJhlll THe UPJOHN COMPANY, Chemica Sales Dtvislon
'-- -'. 301 Henrietta St., Kalamazoo. Mlc jSar

*T"'" EMAR."<. REO. U • "At' 0'" ,THE: UPJOHN BA." ••.O o~ TH['" flO"'" ev LOH[l( ""'IDE..
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